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New Advertisements.
Jury Lists for March Term.
Sheriffs Sales for March Term.
List of Collectors lor 1883,
Seeds?B. K. Bliss A Sons.
Notice ol Intended Application for Cnarter

of Western Pennsylvania Telegraph <Sc Tele-
phone Company.

TOCAL AND GENERAL.
See how eagerly we scan the papers for the

latest news, sir;
Murders, scandals, accidents, in numbers to

confuse, sir.
Is that great sensation's fever heat now grow-

ing cold. sir.

Then, the latest wonder must be sorely nine
davs old, sir.

Sex t, sir! Next, sir! That's the people's text
sir;

When thev've drained one subject dry they're
ready for the next, sir!

?Fond parents in this town can now promise
their children the mumps, for being real good.

?The Kloman Bros, iron manufacturers of
Pittsburgh have suspended.

?At Cincinnati and vicinity about 75,000

people are homeless to-day on account of the
flood.

?Our enterprising shoe dealers, Messrs. B.
C. Huselton and John Bickel, are now in New
England buying goods.

?Henry DeWolf has purchased the Ander-
son pioperty in Springdale from the Butler B.
& L. Association. Consideration $475.

?Mr Philip Smith, carpenter, has purchas-
ed a lot on West North street, and intends
building this summer.

?Sewing Machine attachments and repairs
of all kinds, at E. Grieb's Jewelry store.

?Representative Morrison's new tariffbill
proposes a reduction of 20 per cent, on the
present duties on wool and woolens, cotton and

cotton goods, metals, sugar, glassware, etc.

?We learn from our esteemed contemporary
of the lirral<l that a slight deafness has some-

what changed the personal appearance of Mr.
Archibald Iloge, of Worth township.

?On acccunt of the list of Sheriff's sales be-
ing larger than usual, the favors of some of our

correspondents are.crowded out of this issue.
Thirteen properties belonging to one man are

among those advertised.

?Yesterday was probably ihe worst day of
the flood at Cincinnati. At nine o'clock Mon-
day night the official water guage marked fi7
feet 1 inch, and the water was rising at the rate
of one inch per hour.

?The Grand Jury of Westmoreland county,
la Ft Monday found true bills against Bowser,
Weston, Blakeley and twenty others, charged

with the murder of O. M. Haymaker at the
Murraysville gas well.

?Light running Domestic Sewing Machines
Jos Niggle & Bro. Agents, Butler, I'a. tf

?During the flood in Pittsburgh the accom.

modation trains between the Union Depot and
Allegheny carried over 13,000 passengers in
the 36 hoars they were running.

?Mr. Adam Troutman has taken his son

Henry into partnership with him, and here-
after the name of the firm will be A. Trout-
man &Son as per card published in another
place.

?The people of Pitsburgli and Allegheny
are fearful of an unhealthy Spring and Sum-
mer on account of the flood, which washed
great quantities of filth into the cellars of the
submerged part of the building.

?McCalmont farm well No. 4, E. I. Agnew,
Agent, reached the sand last Thursday evening
and with one bit in the sand flowed at the rate

of 100 barrels per day. The well was complet-
ed and was being tubed yesterday, and will
probably be a good 100 barrel pumper.

?At the Borough election next Tuesday two

members of the Town Council are to be elected
to fill . the places of John Frazier, and
Cas. Kockenstein whose terms expire;
also two School Directors to fill the
places of Lev MeC/uiatioa and Adam Troutman;
also one Poor Director to fill the place of John
Lawail.

?A wonderful case of alleged cure by prayer,
or rather cure by the Almighty in answer to

prayer, is reported from Warren, this State,
where a Mrs. Itodgera, who is a daughter of
Judge Johnson aud a niece of Rev. Loyal

Young, formerly of Butler, was, in answer to
continued prayer, cured of cancer »f the womb,
after having been given up to die by her physi-
cians.

?Send or leave your order for a Sewing Ma-
chine, of any make, at E. Grieb's Jewelry store

?One of the carious results of the late flood
in Pittsburgh. Wheeling and other town* along
the river, was the number of fires caused by
the water coming in contact with lime stored in
glass and other factories and in stores, and also
with the fire in furnaces and causing explo-
sions. The Pittsburgh Fire Department was
called out five times during the two days of the
flood for fires caused by the high water.

?The pier of the Kinser bridge over the
Conooquenessing west of town was partly
washed out by the flood but the bridge is still
in use; and the abutments of the Hunter bridge
oyer glade run were wrecked. Both bridges
will have to be repaired by the County. The
props under the Monroe bridge in Buffalo twp.,.
over the Little Buffalo, were knocked out, and
the bridge has been shut up by order of the
County Commissioners until itcan be repaired,
This bridge will have to be rebuilt next
Spring.

?Mr. Harrison Coe, Who lives near Farm
ington, slipped and on the pavement of Jeffer.
son street, last Friday afternoon and broke the
bones of his right leg just above the ankle.
He was taken to the Vogeley House, where the
broken bones were set and he is doing well-
Mr.Coc is the defendant in a civil suit ou the
list for this week, but thinks he will be able to
attend Court. The same case was on one of
the trial lists for last winter, but had to be post-
poned rn account of Mr Coe having both of his
ankles broken by a run-off in Parker a few
days before the time set for the trial.

?Mr. John Benton who lives near Worth-
ington, Armstrong county, killed an eagle, a
few days since, that measured 7 feet, 8 inches
from tip to tip, its claws covering 6 inches
square, and with beak large enough to kill a
man at one blow should it pounce upon hirn
A terrible conflict ensued betweeh the monster
bird and its antagonist, but the eagle being
fast in a fox trap Mr. Benton gained the field,
and to do so he had to use a hatchet and gave
it several good taps. The bird is quite a curi-
osity and is attracting a great deal of attention
in that neighborhood.

?Go to H. Biehl & Co., for Phosphate
Grain Drills, Plows, Fruit Evaporators, 4c.

?The Presbyterian church of this town was
discovered to be full of smoke, last Wednesday
noon, and the fire-bells were rung. The hose
companies were on hands promptly, but there
was no fire. It was simply a case of a smoky
stove, the flue being stopped up either by frost
or soot. On Friday afternoon smoke was seen
issuing from the roof of the Mitchell building,
adjoining the Eitenmiller hotel. This was
caused by a stove-pipe having been set that
morning into what is called a blind flue, a
flue built to square out a chimney, but not
completed above the ceiling of the second story.
Mitchel got excited and had the hose compa-
nies called out, but the origin of the smoke
was, with the aid of a lantern, soon discovered.
Thompson's dog, who bad also been at the church
scare, got made at being fooled twice, and
pitched upoa Heineman's dog and rolled him
in the mud, and somebody hit Thompson's dog
with a brick. The hose companies reeled their
hose and went hom« and that was all there

?Dr. Wheeler's lecture will he delivered in
the M. E. church on Friday evening, Feb. 14,

ISM. His tubject is "Our Mother Tongue."
It will be remembered that Dr. Wheeler's lec-
ture was to have been delivered on the 15th of

January,but he was prevented from appearing on

account ofillness,'rom which he has fully re-

covered. The "Dr." is a clear, fluent speaker,
and has acquired quite a reputation as a lec-
turer. He is now President of Allegheny Col.
lege, which position he accepted last June,
having been called there from the State of
New York. It is expected his lecture will be
quite a treat. Let him have a full house. Ad-
mission 2.5 cents. Doors open at 7 o'clock.

?The Spring election will occur next Tues-
day and we trust no citizen will neglect to at-

tend. The very common idea that the town-

ship and borough elections are of little im-
portance is as great an error as a

voter can fall into. The greater part

of the taxes we pay is expended by these
officers and, by their good judgment and econo-

my or incompetence and extravagance, they

have it in their power to make our burdens
heavy or light. Consequently in these, as in
the highest offices in our gift, care should be
taken to select men in whom a trust can be safe-

ly p[aced. It is a question whether even a Pres-
dential election, with all its attendant excite-
ment, is so directly important to the average

citizen as are the elections in his own township
and county. That the schools where his chil-

dren are to be educated kept open a

sufficient time each year aud taught by experi-
enced and competent teachers, and that the
roads and bridges over which the products of
his farm are taken to market are i n good
condition, is of much more importance to the
farmers of this county than many questions of
public policy over which Congress spends

weeks ofwordy war. Go the primaries and to

the election.

?The Franklin Evening JTrtrs. of the 31st
ult,. says: "Among the victims of the Colorado
Mine disaster, was one Nick Probst, whose
place of residence was credited to Pittsburgh.

There is DO doubt that this is the same Nick
Probst who formerly lived in Sandy Creek
township, and was well known 111 this city,

llis first wife died suddenly in 1870, leaving

three children. He subsequently married a

woman from Buffalo, by whom he had two

children, and who in now living near the Val-
ley depot. Probst lelt his family iu 1880, and
for two years followed droving and dealing in

cattle, making his market in Pittsburgh. It
will be remembered he was missing something
over a year ago. At Pittsburgh it was reported
that he had been seen buying cattle in Butler
county, and the papers claimed strong circum-

stantial evidence that he was the victim of foul
play. This conjecture was subsequently found
to be erroneous. It was ascertained that he
was alive, but for some reasons known to him-
self had gone to parts unknown. His wife is
satisfied that he lost his life in the disaster
mentioned. Probst understood coal mining,

atone time worked in the mines of Browu,
Konnel & Co. at Youngstown, O.

?As there may be some things in the County
Auditors' Report that are not intelligible to

everybody we make the following explanations:
In the large table the amounts given as receiv-
ed from the collectors include exonerations
and collectors' percentage. The Treasurer's

cash receipts are given iu another table, as is

also the percentage allowed the collectors, and
the table headed "Treasurer's receipts by
voucher," means taxes returned by collectors
as uncollectable. This uncollectable tax is
put on the Treasurer's county, poor, road and
school return books and the Treasurer sells

the properties and returns the money made to

to the different townships and boroughs, as ap-

pears for 1883 in auother table. The "Com-
monwealth account" means costs paid by the
county in criminal cases. The Dixmont and
Warren accounts are paid by the county and
refunded to the county by the Poor lioardy

of the different townships and boroughs to

which the patients are certified. This is a tax,

however, that the townships and boroughs are

very slow about paying. l>ast year the county

paid over >U5,000 to Dixmont and Warren and
but little over SI,OOO was refunded to it. The
"Road Damage" account means awards of
viewers paid by "Refunded Tax,''
amounts overpaid by collectors and returded
to them.

_

Court News.

CIVIL CAUSES TRIED LAST WEEK.

Wm. and Martha Gill vs. James H.
Donaghy?Feb. 4, 1884?Jury called
and sworn and now, Feb. G, 1884, ver-
dict for the defendant in the issue.

John A Mortland, Adm'r. ys. E. 11.
Adams and W. I) Roenick. Verdict
for the defendant in the issue, W. I).

Rocnick. Motion for new trial made
and entertained.

E. J. Cross vs Lemuel Davis. De-
fendant confesses judgment for $200.67
and costs

E. E. Lepley vs. John Lepley. Ver-
dict for plaintiff (or $298.58.

John Eberhart vs. S. R. Barnhart.
Verdict for plaintiff for $7 23.

B. Frederick vs. borough of Millers-
town. Verdict for plaintiff, the Jury
being unable to decide what the in-
debtedness of the Borough of Millers-
town was at the time of the issue of
the bond in question. Feb. 9, 1881,
this verdict is set aside on the ground
that it is not for any definite amount,
and for the further reason that it is
found on a question of fact not submit-
ted to the jury, and that did not arise
in the case, and the jury was so in-
structed.

BY THE COURT.
Bernard Gardner vs. Wm. G. Smith.

Verdict for defendant.
All other cases on the list were con-

tinued for want of time to try, with
the exception of the Gibson for use vs.
Timblin cases, which were continued
for other reasons, and the Court order-
ed that all cased on the list continued
for the want of time be put on the list
for 3d week of March in the order they
stand, after feigned issues and prefer-
red cased, and to that list five addition-
al cases be added.

NOTES.
Mrs. Lydia S. Feidler by her next

friend, Ira Stauffer, has brought suit
for divorce from James Feidler.

Mrs. Martha McCormick by her
next friend W. Maxwell has brought
suit for divorce from Millman McCor-
mick.

?Wilcox & White Organ is first-
class in every particular. Call to see
M T. J Rocholl at Lowry House.

Everything
reduced in price regardless of cost.
Heavy goods must go, underwear must
go, prices are reduced, at Patterson's
One Price Clothing House.

?S pang New Family Sewing Ma
chine for $17.00.

Ask to See
M. T. J. Rocholl at Lowry House.
Best are the Cheapest.

Cheaper than You Can
Make it, Ladies' Muslin Underwear o'
all Kinds, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

At 10 Cents,
Nevr Spring Style, Fine Canton Dress
Ginghams, at

Rittsp & k-VUKTOS'fi.

Reign of Terror in Hayti.

ST. THOMAS, Jan. 28.?A proclama-
tion has been issued giving the names
of 21 persons who were shot at Meri-

-1 j goane. Besides there have been al-
; most daily executions at Jacmel of per-

sons not included in the armistice,

i During the week ended Jan. 10th 47
persons were shot in spite of appeals
of the foreign consuls to await the ar-
rival of President Soloman. Eighty

j insargents fought their way through

j from Merigoane to Petit Grove, where
152 of them were killed. A number of

; revolutionists still remain in refuge in
| the woods

The weather was so cold at Jaba on
the night of January 15th that snow
fell in the windward part of the island.

?Call and inspect our new stock of

I Dress Goods, new Black and Colored
Cashmere, Gerster cloth, Drap D'Alma.
Roebling Pin checks, Match Suitings,
Melanges, Changeable Suitings, etc., at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?The best and cheapest place to
buy black and colored silks, and the
largest assortment to select from, is at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?We are receiving a large lot of

choice new styles Prints and Ginghams,
for spring trade, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?Bleached and unbleached sheetings

and muslins were nevtr so cheap before
We have in stock all the best makes at
lowest prices, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?M. T. J. Kocholl has only One
Price for his Instruments.

At 30 Cents,
All the Spring Shades in Wide Cash-
meres, at

BITTER & BAI,STON'S.

At 12 l-2Cents,
Black and Colored Cashmers, at

BITTER RALSTON'S.

?New double weight Osnaburg
Shirtings, at 10 cents, at

RITTER <FC RALSTON'S.

?Now is the time to buy Carpets,
we can show a full line of Velvet Body
Brussels, Taps, 3 Plys, Ingrain, Cot-
tage, <tc., at very low prices, at

RITTER <FC RALSTON'S.

Call Early
for bargains in fine heavy weight cloth-
ing, at Patterson's One Price Clothing
House.

Notice! NOTICE I Notice!

Underwear for gentlemen and boys.
Underwear for ladies and Misses.

In Scarlet, Gray and White at bargain
prices.

Largest stock to select from at
A. TROUTMAN'S.

?Go to J. 0. Fullerton's store on
Jefferson street, below Berg's Bank, for
blankets, flannels and yarns, manu
factured from pure Butler county wool.

New Spring
Light Chintzes, Prints, Nainsooks,

Cambrics, Lawns, Cords, Terrys, Em-
broideries, Insertions, Irish Point Lace
Brussels Lace. All the new things in
White Goods and Trimmings, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

New
White Quilts, Napkins, Table Linens,
Damaskes, Crashes, Towels, Ac., at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.
?New Spring Dress Goods. Solid

Collars, at 8 cents, at
RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?Cocheco and Merrimack Prints, at
cents, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

Just Received
our new stock of Hamburg Embroidery
and Insertings, the choicest line ever
shown, at

. L. STEIN A SON'S.
?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-

chine for SIB.OO.
?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-

chine for $22.00.

KITS : AllFits stopped free by Or. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. No Kits after lirst da>'s use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and trial bottle
free to Kit cases. Mend to Dr. Kline, 831 Arch St.,Pin la., Pa.

You Can't Miss

buying clothing ufter seeing prices at
Patterson's One Price clothing House.

Bargain Sale
of underwear, at prices never seen be-
fore; call earl}', at Patterson's One
Price Clothing House.

?We are closing out our entire stock
of Winter Goods regardless of cost to
make room for spring goods now arriv-
ing. Call and secure bargains, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-
chine for $20.00.

Bargains
in overcoats for Men and Boys' wear.
Every thing reduced in price, at Patter-
son's One Price Clothing House.

?Goto J. O. Fullerton's store on
JefTerson street, below Berg's Bank, for
blankets, flannels and yarns, manu-
factured from pure Butler county wool.

liiMiiranoe.
Geo. W. Shaffer, Agent office

with K. Marshall Esq., Brady Block
Butler Pa. mayl7-tf

?lf you want a good Lunch, Square
Meal or an Oyster Stew go to Morri-
son's City Bakery. tf

?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-
chines are warranted for five years.

Hops! Hops!! Hops!!!
A bale of York State bops just re-

ceived at the City Bakery, Yogely
House Block. nov2B-4t.

Marked Down Prices.
Black and Colored silks,

At $ .50, former price $ .75
.75 " " 1.00

100 " " 1.25
1.25 " " 1.50
1.50 " " 1.70

" 1.75 ?' 41 2.00
" 2.00 " " 2.25

And so all through line, at
BITTER RALSTON'S.

?All desiring first-class Pianos and
Organs should interview M. T. J.
Rocholl.

BUTLER is well situuted as respects ;
I llootla?ow (i iiiU. 4

j SHERIFF'S SALES.
j BY virtue of sundry writs of Sol. Fa., Fi. Fa ,
Al. Fi. Fa., Al. Lev. Fa.. Leviri Facias and Ven-
ditioni Exponas, issued out of the Court of Com-

-1 mon Pleas of Butler county, and to me directed,
| there will be exposed to public sale, at the
' Court House, in the borough of Butler, on

Monday, the 3d day of March,
A. D. 18, 4 at one o'clock, p. m., the following
described property, to-wit:
F I) No <»!», March T.lssj. T C Campbell, C A Sul-

li\ ,111. C G Christie, att ys,

All the title, interest and claim of Hrs u l
(iraliam and Klenor his wile of. in and to .uat
certain lot of jjronnd situate in the of
Butler, Butler county. Pa., bounded 011 tie- north
by Polk st on the east by an alley, on tie- smith
by lte\. MeClellan, and on the west by the Butler
and Mercer turnpike road?or continuation of
lligh st containing 75x180 feet, more <>r less, two
story brick building and out buildings thereon.
Seized and taken in execution as the property of
I)r Samuel Graham and Eleanor his wife at the
suit of K I; stayion lor use of Geo S Bryan and
Building & I.oaii Association of Butler. Pa.

ED No KK, March T. ISM. TC Campbell, C A
Sullivan, C G Christie, att'ys.

Allthe right, title.interest and claim of DrSain'l
Graham ami Eleanor his wife of. in and to 85 acres
of land, more or less, situated 111 Butier twp, But-
ler county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit : on
the north"b\ lands of MeConnell. east by heirs
of Win Borland and Eli t'ra.ty, south by Silas
Pearee, and west by lands of Yinroe : log house,
log barn, frame barn and orchard thereon, mostly
cleared. Seized and taken in execution as the
propeity of Dr Samuel Graham and Eleanor his
wife at the suit of E K Sta>ton for use of Geo S
Bryan and B & L. association of Butler, Pa.

"E I) No. 63. Mareh T. I**4. W H l.usk. att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of David
Mortimer of. in an to 55 acres of land, more or less,
situated in Parker twp. Hurler county. Pa., bound-
ed and described as follows, to-w it : on the north
by lands of Samuel Mortimer, east by lands of
<ieorge Kepler, south by lands of Geo W r>auben-
speck and west by lands formerly of John Conn :
log and board house and orchard thereon, mostly-
cleared, Seized and taken in execution as the
property of David Mortimer at the suit of B A
Mifflin & Co. for use of J F Cochran.
E D N'o 9!*, March T, ls»4. J B, Bredin, attorney.
All the right, title, interest and claim of Phillip
Zimmerman of, in and to a certain lot or parcel of
ground, situate in the borough of Butler Butler
county, I'a. bounded north by S G Purvis heirs,
east by John A\ est. south by street and west by an
alley, or Catherine Zimmerman and Purvis heirs ;
containing one-lialf acre, more or less,a two-story
brick dwelling bouse, frame stable and out build
ing thereon. Seized anil taken in execution as
the property of Philip Zimmerman at the suit of
Eckart Kalb

eeution as the property of John Smith at the suit
ot Mrs Lizzie Smith. Adin'x ot Ann Young, dee'd,

I et al.

E D, No 46, March T, 1884. Fleeger, Colbert A
Bowser, ntt'j.

' F D, No 56, Mareh 1, Lev McQuistion,

All the right, title, interest and claim of John
Suiith of, in nnd to ull t liftt certain piece or par -
eel of land Mtuite in Brady and Worth t« ps.
Bailer countv, P.t., bounded and described us
follow. liegiiiuing at a post, the northwest

! corner ot paid lot ruuning from thence by lands
1 formerly "f Robert Allen north deu, east,
1 '.'T:; I lli j erches to a pile: thence bv lands
of A Alexander south one-halt deg. east. I^7

? -10 percheu to a poi>t; thence by lands ofßov-
i ver and Uptegratl south deg. west, 193

, 8-10 perches to We; thence by lands of Samuel
! Wimer (pail ot same tract) north oue-fourth

?leg. west, 73 perches to a post; thence by
! bailie south Si) ! 4 deg went »0 2-10 perches to a

post: thence by lands of Wm C'uirie north oue
: ioui th dey. west. 73 perches to a post; thence

I by ea'ue south deg. west SO 2-10 perches to
j a post; tliencu by hinds ot Wm Currie north
one-tonrth deg west fiTi f-lo perches to the
place ot beginnint!; containing 200 acres, str'ct
measure, about 30 acres cleared, balance timber
land. Seized and taken in execution a-* the
property of John Smith at the suit of Mrs Liz-
zie Smith, Adm'x of Ann Youne. dee'd, et al
£D, No 40, March T, INS4. Fleeger, Colbtr*

A Bowser, att'ys.
E D, No 56, March T, IS S 4. Lsv McQuistiou*

" 57,

All the right, title, interest and claim of John
Smith of, in and to all that certain piece or par-
cel of ground situate in Prady twp., Butler Co.,
I'a., bounded as follows: Beginning at gum
tree and running from thence by land-! of the
heirs of S Cooverl dee'd.. south 88deg. east
05 5-10 perches to a post: thence bv lands of
Daniel Loutz south 2 deg. east S6 3 :0 perches
to a post; thence by lauds of John Kearigs heirs
south S8 t-4th deg. west 65 nnd 5-10 perches to
a chestnut; thence b\ lands of John Rearigs
heirs 2% deg. west SI 5-10 perches to the place
of beginning; containing 35 acres, more or less,
small log house and orchard thereon, about 10
acres cleared. Seized and taken in execution as
the property of John Smith at the suit of M.ts
Lizzie Smith, Adin'x of Ann Young dee'd, et al.
E D, No 46, Match T, 18S4- Fleeger, Colber*

A Bowser, att'v.
E I). No 56, March T, IWS4.1 WS4. Lev Mct^uistion.
A.l the right, title, interest and claim of John
Smith of. 111 rnd to all that certain piece or far-
eel ol land sitnate in Brady twp, Butler county.
Pa., bounded as lollows: beginning at a post
at the southwest corner, thence by lands of
Isaac Double north 1 deg. west 62 9 iOO rods to
a post; thence l.y lands of Jacob Rohrer north
89 deg- east 144 7-10 rod* to a post; thence by '
lands ot W Davis toutli 1 deg. east fa 94-100
rods to a post, thence by the saniesouthSO deg
west 134 7-10 rods to the place of beginning;
containing 53 acres, neat measure, orchard
thereon and about 30 acre* cleared. Seized and
taken .in executioti as the property of John
Smith at suit of Mrs l.izz.ie Smith, Adm'x of
Ann Young, dee'd, ct al.
ED, No 40, March T, IHH4. Fleeger. Colbert

and Bowser att'ys.
E D No 56 March T 1884. Lev McQuistion, att'v

" " 67 ?' " " "
"

All the right, title, interest and claim of John
Smith, of, in and to all that certain piece or
parcel of land situate in Brady township, Butler
county, Pa , bounded on the north by lands o"
heir* of Sila* Coovert and others. 011 the east by
lands of heirs of Silas Coovert and John Smith,
ou the south by lands of E Funk et al and on
the west by lands of Thomas Allen; containing
in nil 131 acre*, more or les* log house, log
stable and peach trees thereon, about 25 acres
cleared. Seized and taken in execution a* the
property of John Smith nt the suit of Mrs Lizzie
Smith, Adm x of Ann Young, dee'd, ct al.
EI)No 46 Mar T 1884. Fleeger, Colbert and

Bowser att'ys.
EDNo 56 March T 1884, Lev McQuistion

KD, Xo to, Mardi T. ISKI. <1 R White, attorney.
AH the riylit. title, interest and claim of William
Brandon of. iu and to .MI acre* of land, more or
less. situated in Venango tup, Butler county, I'a.
bounded as follows, to wit : on Ilie north by
Widow Fleminlug, east liv John Rav, south by
Michael Conway and west by Robert Vanderlin ;
log house, log barn, orchard and coal bank there-
on, about 40 acres cleared. Seized and taken in
execution as the property o! Wm Brandon at the
suit of John H McCullough et al. executors of I*
Meiiride, dee'd

E I) Mo 96 March T. 1884, W D Brandon ally
E D No 97 » ?'

All the right, title, interest and claim of John
Meyer, ot, in and to a ceitain lot ol ground sit-
uate in the Borough ol Hutier, Butler county,
Pa., containing 40 by 125 feet, more or less,
bounded north by Mike Smith, east by John
Miiehel, south by Cunningham street and w*st
by Philip Bickel, a twon lory frame house and
frame atabl thereon. Seized and taken iu ex-
ecution as Hie property ol John Meyer, at the
suit ol Berg & Cypher and James McCullough.
ED No l.r ) March T 1834. W D Brandon att'y.
" " 22 " " Jon B Bredin "

" " 2 " " Lev Memulation "

» " 90 " « AT Black "

All the right, title, interest and claim of Rich"
ard Hamilton of, in and to sixty acres of landi
more or less, situate In Washington townshipi
Butler county, I'a., bounded as follows, to wit :
On the north by Jas W Mahood, east by Hugh
and Jas Young, south by R. A. Mifaltt and
west by R O Sliira, a two-story fiamo dwelling
house, coal shed, coal batik, one pair coal scales
and two orchards thereon, mostly cleared.
Seized and taken in executioc as the property
of Richard Hamilton at the suit of tlie Butler
Savings bank et al.

att'y.
E1) No 57 March T. 1884. Lev McQnistion

att'y.
All the right, title, interest and claim of John
Smith of, in and to all that certain piece or par-
cel of land situate in Cherry township, Butler
county, fa. bounded as follows: on the nortn
by lands of Robert Han key et al, on the east by
lands of John Smith and Win Hoekenberry, on
tl.e south by Jacob Wollord and George W.
Hockenberry et al, and on the west by lands of
John Smiti., containing 120 acres, more or less,
No 304 and known as the Davis tract, frame
house, log stable, orchard thereon, mostly
cleared, coal bank opened. Seized and taken
In execution as the properly of John Smith at
the suit ol Mrs. Lizzie Smith Adm'rx ol inu
Young, dee'd, et al.

EI)No 40 March T 1884. Fleeger, Colbert
and Bowser att'vs.

K I) No 56 March T 1884 Lev McQnistion att'y

All the right, title, interest and claim of John
Smith of, in and to 123 acres ot laud, more or
less, situate in Cherry township, Butler county.
Pa. bounded as follows to wit: on the north by
Slipperyrock creek, east by lands of Jaines
Thompson et al, south bv lands of Eli Woltord
et al. and west by lands of Eli Vauderlin, log
house thereon and about 40 acres cleared.
Seized and taken iia» execution as the property
ol John Smifli at the suit oi Mrs. Lizzie Smith,
Adm'rx, ol Ann Young dee'd, at al.
ED, No 46, March T, 1884. Fleeger. Colbert

and Bowser, att'y.

K 1), No 15, March T, I*Bl. W1) Brandon, att'y
? 22 " Jas B Bredin.
" 2 " I.ev McQnistion, "

90 " A T Black,
All the right, title. Interest and claim «f of Rich-
ard Hamilton <>i, In and to mo acres of land, more
or less, situated in Cherry tu p. Butler county. I'a,
bounded as follows, to wit: on the north by
Michael Hamilton heirs, east by A l< McCanillcss
et al, south by Robert Allison heirs et al, west by
.lames Kenehan et al : board house, board stable
thereon, about 5 acres cleared. Seized and lakeu
iu execution us the propcrlv of Richard llamiloii
at the suit of Butler Savings Banktet al.
EDNo 44 March T 18S4. 8 F Bowser att'y
All the right, title, interest and claim ol W 11
Ernest of, in aud to a certain piece or parcel of
land situate in Concord township, Butler coun-
ty, I'a, bounded as follows: Beginning at a
post, thence along lands ol Noah Grovcr north
88J j deg cast 54 0-10 perches to a post, thence
a'oi.g lands ot Thos. Morrow south 1 deg
east 44 3-10 rods, thence south 88 1-2 dcir west
54 9-10 rods, thence along lands of R Harper
north 1 1-2 deg west 44 3-10 rods to the place
of beginning, containing 15 acres aud 32
perches, be the same inorc or less, together
with the improvements thereon, tsiezed and
taken in execution as Ihe property oi W 11
Eruest at the suit of J B Dully.
E D No. :ifi March T. 1884. Kohler attorney

?< « 48 «? ?? >. ..

All the rijiht. title, inte-est and claim of Angc-
line lrvin of, in and to fifty acres of land, more
or less, situate iu Adams township, Butler
county, Fa., bounded as follows to wit: on the
north by lands of Jos John3ton heirs, east by
lands of A C Stewart, south by lauds of Beu-
uingerand Johnston, west by lands of John
Johnston, u frame house frame barn and
orchard thereon, mostly cleared, (being a life
estate iu tho above described land). Seized
aud taken in execution as the propeity of An-
geline Irviu at the suit ol Armstrong lrvin and
John Bulfour Ex'r., &c.
E D, No »1, March T, 1884, John II Negley, att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of WilliamJohnston of, in and to all the following described
property, viz: Situate in Adams twp. Butler Co.
I'a beginning at the east corner joining lands of
A C Stewart and heirs of John Irvine ; thence by
lands of said Irvine's heirs south xs deg. west, ss
perches to a stone ; tlienee by lands of heirs of
Joseph Johnston north l deg. west. !>1 perches to
a post by the same ; north si deg east, ss perches
to a stone ; thence by lands of John F Cashdollar
south l deg, east :>l perches to a stone, the place
of beginning ; containing".!! acres, strict measure,
frame house and out buildings thereon ; mostly
cleared. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Win Johnston at the stilt of Samuel
K Jenkins.

E D, No 59, March T, 1884. W I) Brandon, att'v.
" " 60, ?' " " " "

'

" '* 62, " " N Blaclc, att'y.
Alltho right, title, interest and claim of J K
Vincent, of, in and to (the undivided one-half)
forty-two acres of laud, more or less, situate in
Marion township, Butlor county, I'a., bounded
as follows, to-wit; on tho north by Levi Porter
et al. east by Levi Porter et al, south by John
Johnston et al. wee. by Chanty Porter, et al ;
all cleared and fenced. Seized and taken in ex-
ecution as the property of J K Vincent at the
suit of Tho!, MeKee, Trustee of Clinton Bauk,
et ai
EI)No 59 March T I*B4. \V 1) Brandon utt'y.
" " 60 " "

?« " 62 " " N Black «

All Ihe right, title, intcrert and claim of J K
Vincent 01, in aud to one hundred acres of land
mote or less, situate in Marion township, But-
ler county, Pa., bounded as foLows, to wit;
on the north by Vincent heirs and Joseph John-
son, east by Joseph Johnson and Cook heirs,
south by Cook heirs and other lands of J K
Vincent, west by Win and Philip Seireuo and
Martha Vincent, about 70 acres cleared, 2 frame
dweiliusr I ouses, 2 irame barns, wagon shed,
out buildings and orchard thereon. Seized
and taken in execution as the property of J K
Vincent at the suit of Tliom s McKee trustee
ofClinton Bank et al,

E T, No 43, March T, 1884. J C Vanderlin. att'y.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Eliza-
beth Collins, of, in and to fifty acres of land,
more or less, situate in Parker township, Butler
county. I'a., bounded an follows, to wit; on the
north by land" of Mary Sykes, east by lands of
Eli lteep, south by lands of James Collins and
west by lauds of John Smith's heirs; about 25
acres cleared. Seized and taken in execution as
tho property of Elizabeth Collins at the suit of
A P Stewart, Adm'r.
EI)No 59 March T 1884. W 1) Brandon att'y.
M ?. fJO i. ?< « U
?? " 62 " " N Black

All the right, title, interest and claim ol J K
Vincent of, in and to fifty acres of land, more
or less, situate in Marion township, Butler
county, Pa., bounded as follows, to wit: on the
north by lands <\u25a0! J K Vincent and I,'ook heirs,
east tivRichard Vauderlin'.s heirs, south by C
McFadden, west by Philip Serena, about lorty-
live acres cleared, log house Irame stable, and

orchard thereon. Seized and taken in execu-
tion rs the property of J K Vincent at the suit
ol Thos McKee trustee of Clinton Bauk. et al.

E I), No 16, March T. 18*4. Fleeger, Colbert &
Bowser, att'ys.

ED, No March T, 1881. I.ev McQuist ion, all y.

All the right, title, interest anil claim of John
Smith of, in an to a certain piece or parcel ol land
situate In < berry tup, Butler county. Pa. bound-
ed as follows: Beginning at a post ami stone by
oilier lands of John Smith and running thence si.
*7 den. east, by lands of Qiiinn ,S. Ferry i£7B perehes
to a stone pile ; thence bv lands of J:is Thompson
south 77 deg. east. 00 tt-IN perches to a post;
thence by lands of David Russell's heirs south l' :

deg. west. <>!> K-100 perelies to a chestnut ; thence
liy lauds of 11n^l: Spoull south SI den. west M and
I'j mo perches to a stump ; south l>, dee. west. t:>
and I-loperches to a post ; north s!i',»ieg. west,
illl;i 100 perches to a post; south Is'* deg west,
1.". 31-100 perches to a post ; thence by lands of
Wm Hockenberry north ss l ., deg. west, 3,v> and
8-luo perches to a post and thence by other lands
of John Smith aforesaid north J deg. east, 145 and
u-10 perches to the place of beginnine. containing
\u25a0&G acres, more or lens, ami hav mg Ihereop a two
slory brick dwelling house, large frame barn.

I large frame stable, carriage house, wagon shed,
! grain house, frame ottice, orchard, mostly cleared
alkltJ ikfii" tjjufc bVueli uiiU tukf.-o'iu vtc-

ED, No 56, March T, 1884. Lev McQuidlion

All the right, title, interest and claim of John
Smith 01. in and to 72 acres and 38 perches,
strict measure, situated iu Cherry twp., Butler
county, Pa., bounded as lollows, to-wit: on the
north by lauds of Smith et al, east by lands of
John Smith, south by lands of John Smith and
west by lands of John Smith et al; old log house
and oichard thereon, about 35 acres cleared,
underlaid with coal. Seized and taken iu exe-
cution as the property of John Smith al suit of
Mrs Lizzie Smith, Adm'x of Ann Voting, dee'd,
et al.

EDNo 46 March T 1884. Fleeger, Colbert
and Bowser att'ys.

E D No 56 MiircliT ISS4 Lev McQnistion att'y

All the right, title, interest aud claim of John
Smith ot, in and to twenty-live acres ol land,
more or less, situate In Cherry township, BUL-
ler County, Pa., bounded as lollows, to wit:
on the north by laud* ot Hugh Grossman, cast
liy lands of John Smith, south by lands of Alex
Black's heirs and west by lands formerly ot
f'ariylo Wollord, frame house and bam thereon,
mostly cleared. Seized and taken in execution
as the property of John Smith i:t the suit of
Mrs. Lizzie Smith Adm'rx of Ann Young,
dee'd. et al.

E I'. No 46, March T, 1884. Fleeger, Colbert
aud Bowser, att'ys.

E D, No 50, March T, 1884. Lev McQiustion,att'y
" " 57. " " "

All the right, title, interest and claim of John
Smith, of, iu and to all that l<»t or parcel of land
situato iu Cherry twp. Butler county, I'a, bound-
ed as follows: On the north by Perry O Wolford
et al. on the east by John Smith, formerly
known as Carlyle Wolfofd's share of the estate

of Daniel Wolford, doe'd, on the south by John
Smith aud known as the Alex Bift'-k laud, and
on the west by John Smith and known as the
Chambers' land; coutaining 65 acres, more or
less, frame house aud frame stable thereon and
orchard about 40 acres cleared and underlaid
with coal. Seized and taken iu execution as the
property of John Smith at the suit of Mrs Lizzie
Smith, Adm'x of Ann Youug. dee'd, et al.

EDNo 46 March T 1884. Fleeger, Colbert and
Bowser att'ys.

E I) No 56 March T 1884. Lev McQnistion, att'v.
?? " 07 "

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of John
Smith, of, in and to ah that lot or parcel of land
situato iu Cherry township, Butlor county, Pa.,
bounded as follows: Beginning at a post the
north-west comer of said lot theuce south
degrees east, by laud of John Ralston, part of
same tract 191 perches to a post: thence south
2 degrees west by lands of tho heirs of Daniel
Wolford and Alex Black, 65 5-10 perches to a
jiost; thence north dogroes west, bv lauds
of John Bolinger's heirs. C C Sullivan ami A W
Christy 191 perches to a post; thence north 2
degrees east by lands of Win Kelly, 65 and 5-10
perches to the place of beginning; containing
7H acres and 30 perches strict measure, frame
house and frame stable, and orchard thereon,
a)>out 40 acres clearod, underlaid with coal.
Seized and taken in execution as the property of
John Smith at the suit of Mrs Lizzie Smith,
Adm'x of Ami Young, dee'd, et al.

E I), No 40, March T, 1885. Fleeger, Colbert
aud Bowser, att'ys.

E 1), No 56, M irch T, 1884. Lev McQnistion.
" 57, " "

All the right, title, interest and claim ol John
Smith 01, .ti and to all that certain piece or par-
cel ol land situate in Jlierry tp., Butlor county,
Pa., bounded as follows.- commencing at n
post and ruuniim north 1 deg. oast 136 2-10
perches to a post; thence north* 3 deg. cast
70 2-10 perches lo a a post; IIn-nee south 86 deg.
east 115 perches lo a post; the.ice south 1 deg,

west 2C6 5-10 perches to a post; thence notth
86 deg. west 117 iierc es to Ihe places ot bogiu
iitng (it being part id lot No 34 in tho 2<l dona-
tion district of land); containing 142 acres and
allowance, more or less, all timber land, not
improved. Seized and taken iu execution as the
propeity of John Smith al suit of Mis Liz/.ie
Smith, Adm'x of Ann Young, dee'd, et al.
EDNo 46 March T 1884. Fleeger, Colbert and

Bowser att'ys
F, D No 5(1 March T 18H4. Lev McQnistion. att'y

~
.. 57 ..

..

All the right, title, interest and claim of John
Smith, of. in anil to two hundred and twontv-two
acres of land, uioro or less, situato iu Chorry
township, Butlor county, Ta, bounded as follows,
to-wit; ou the north by Geo Hockenberry et al,
east by Jacob Wolford, south by Alex Black's
lieirs and west by John Dobnon's heirs; log and
frame dwelling house, double log bam, large
franiK stable, out buildings aud good orchard
thereon; mostly cleared and underlaid with coal.
Seized aud t«kun iu exueutkm as tJtio pr> i%rtjr ot

MEN AND BOYS' FURNISHING GOODS |
|J FOR H

I FALL AND WINTER.
& Seoteh Woo] Vnderveu iaall wiigki. Cartwrijrht and Warwr's Underwear, in white and ».-:»r!et M
/? Fifty dozen Fancy Suits of I'nderwear. all wool, which wr are selliui* at i:i '">o a 9uit The heat thiaf **er k.
& ottered at the price; worth $5.00. Boys' and Youths' I'nderwear of all kinds in all -Ji/tes Eg
£ HATS AND CAPS. E

250 dozen British Hose at 25 cts. a pair, worth 50 Cts., just opened. Famish, French, German and Domestic Hoaieiv n Silk P
&) Lisle Threads, Camels' Hair, Merino, Onhmere and Cotton. Novelties in Nexkwear. ID plain r»nd fancv - « and Mtin M 4 ! the IWtleading shapes. Our Fall importations of English Neckwear just opened. If

$ GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, M
Walking and Driving Gloves, in Kid, Fur, Camel'# Hair, Cashmere and Clo'h, Kid Oloves ft>r erenin ' wear Fine -

Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Hemmed and Hemstitched, in white and with fancy borders. L.nen 1 o'llar, and Ceifa "*! ?w Ijf
? 9hapes. I

RUBBER GOOD H, L
jA Umbrellas in Silk, Alpaca and Gingham. I.irirest line of English and American Silk Umbrellas ever -hown n Bar Vr Q«r EBlack Silk Finbrella for >5.50 ii the best thing ever offered. The Celebrated Comet Shirt. A falllioe of F«mt Colond Sh rt* \u25a0#J2 always on hand. The largest and most complete stock of Furnishing Goods for Men and Boys in Butler KP

CHARLES R. GRIEB, Union Block, Main Street Butler. Pa. H

1850 00000 ESTABLISHED oo*>o lB6O

JE3. GRXSB,
THE JEWELER,

We have them and yon will »w lurky by sjettinif one front m

x\
/The Celebrated Quick Tram Esskfsrd Eallrcai Watch.
L 4 : , "? S * We also have on hand all other make* and trrade* of Watrh»-»

JJ BEAIQUARTEBS FOB THE FOLLOWIHG GOODS,
f',\ j Kl|hlm KT. Odd W><t<llng Kin**.

V©- ?>/ W *"*"? «»?»*?.

oIHlltrrwarrIpMvln.

Our line of Roger Eros., Silverware, which ia acknowledged to he the best, is the lar**«t ever *h.->w» ia Bur.er
Please call and examine stock and prices

XNGRAYING FREE OF CIIARGE on all good* purchased of me Repairing of Cloefca Mi Jewelry
a s|>ecialty, which we warrant to give satisfaction

Place of husiness two doors North of Dnffv'* and opposite Troutman'a Dry Good* *toee.

J. R. GRIEB, THE JEWELER,
MAINSTREET* HT~TT,KT*. PA ,

®Afine stork of American and Hwwe, OoH Filled «ilv«r and !ftck«l Watch m Chain* Wklaraa I wlm K,--
Bracelets. Pins, Far-ring*. «*old Silver at d rt«e«l Spectacle. and ? well w|«ruri *ncii M Wr« fw-1 *«r- aJthe celebrated Roger Bro'n Km res. Fork*. Bpnon* I ? v.?> rw, pw and -a*» Km rmm. %m

INITIALS ENGRAVED FREE OF CHARGE
on any good* pnr.ha*«t of toe Strut attention m given to repairing ot Wateto* r.inrktt Mm -Enrti ar» wm
ranted to give *ati«f*ction Perann* pun*ba*tnc gr»»t* to the amount .f On* D-liar nr mn*» »>\u25a0 wwu |
coupon ticket, with a Dumber and their name attached, which ttck»« ?ntitlM |H« hnkUr tn a " anc. ma ' *

Hom<' SIIAF.H WATF.It l ircilKl: with Oold lined Ontiloi ml Tiat* if 4ratiu *a ks mMhs<4
IIeeunty paper* two weeks previous. I»on't forget the place, oppoaite Berg ,1 Cypher's Hanlware *»/ire.

John Smith at the suit of Mr* I.izzio Smith,
Adtn'rx of Ann Young, dec'd, ot al.
ED, Mo 47, March T, 18* I. Colbert, attorney.

" ?' Mi, " " Fleeger ami bow-
ser att'ys,

AH the right, title, interest and claim of
Richard Hamilton and John Smith, of, in and to
sixty acres of land, rcore or less. nitnat«>«l in
Washington twp., Butler ctmuty. Fa . bonnded
as follows, to-wit: on the north by Jas A. Ma-
hood. cant by ami James Young, south by
R A Mifflin, went bv B O Hiira; a two-stoir
frame dwellingbonne, frame barn, wagon shed,
wash-house, coal shed, coal bank, 1 pair coal
scales and two orchards thereon, mostly cleared.
Seized and taken iu execution as the property of
Bichard Hamilton and John - mitli. at the suit
of Mrs Lizzie Smith. Adm'x, etc.

ED, No 55, March T. IM»L O B White, att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of A W
Hav and \Vm B .Shreve. of. in and to a certain
piece or parcel of land situate in Concord twp.,
Butler county, Pa., hounded and described as
follows; Beginning at the south-west corner of
lands owned by W W Christie, thence eaet 7H
and 7-10 perches to a post, thence south -t de
gress east. 24 and '

10 perches to a
west 1:15 perches to a post, thence north 1M de-
grees west, 20 and perches to a post; thence
east G2 and 38-100 perches to a |>o«t; thence
north 2 degrees west, 4 and 5 10 perches to the
place of beginning; containing 20 acres, more or
less, not improved Seized and taken iu execu-

tion as the property of A W Say and W A Shreve
at the suit of Isaac Ash.
EI)No SO March T l*S4' VV 1) Brandon att'y.
All the rljrlit, title, interest and claim ot W J
Adams of, iu aud to all the undivided one-hull
interest iu ill thai certain lot or | urcel ol Inud
situate Iu the village ol Hilliard, Washington
township, Butler county, PH., bounded as fol-
lows: Heglnning al a post on Kailroad St.,
tbeuce north BI deg east 12<) leet by lot No 5
to it post ou back street, thence »ouib 'JV d'-g

east along said street IK) feel to a post, thence
south «1 (leg west 12u leet by lot No .1 to a post

on Railroad street, thence along said street
north 21) (leg west 00 leet to plaic ot l>eginihg
containing <SO by 120 leet, more or less, a large
frame building erected thvreon and used as a

store house. Seized and taken la execution as
the property ot W J Adams at the suit ot Eliz-
abeth Adams.
E D, No '.15, March 1, I*H4. Robinson aud

Moore, attorneys.
All the right, title, interest and claim of W W
Johnston ot, in and to three-fourths ol an acre

ol l.»hd, more or lees, situated ill Harrlsville
borough, Butler county. Pa . bounded as fol-
lows, to-wit. on the noith by Fararie St , east
by J E Cum, south by R K Wick, west by

Rhoda Henderson, or Clms Warrick; two old
houses, old stable aud fruit trees thereon. Seiz-

ed and taken iu execution as the property of »V
W Johnston a', suit ol Janes Kerr.
EDNo 95 March T I*Bl. Bobiuson A Moore,

att'vs.
All the right, title, interest and claim of W W
Johnston, of. in and to 2.'! acres of land, more
or loss, situate in Mercer towuship. Butler conn-
tv, I'a,. hounded as follows, to-wit: on the north
bv Public road, east by Win McKisson, south by
Wm McKisson and S .V A B B, west by S A A B
B ; a two-story frame house and out buildings
theroon. Seized and taken iu execution as the

property of \\ W Johnston at the suit of James
Kerr.
E1) Nos 82 and HS March T I-"*!. Test Fi Pas

Iroui Allegheny county. Pa., Jno M tioeh-
ring and Frank Feller attorneys.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Bcnj.
F Crow 01, iu and to a certain piece or parcel

ot land Situate iu the Iwoajl ol Kutlcr, Hullcr

county, Fa
, eont lining *i» b\ i'MI leet, more or

less, bounded north by an ailey, east l»y W H
11 Riddle, south by Fultot: street aud west by

and alley, frame dwelling house containing S

roonif, frame stable and oui buildings thereon.
Seized and taken in execution as the property
Beuj. K Crow at the suit ot David Douthett, et
al

TERMS OF BALE. The following must be
.strictly with w hen property is stricken
down :

l When the plaintiff or other lien creditors be-
come the purchaser, II oils on the writs must
be paid, and a list ol the lieu-. In.ludiiiu rtc.ige

searches ou the properly sold, together with such
lien creditor'- receipt* lor the amount <»l the pro-
ceeds ol tin-sale of such portion thereof as lie may
claim, inns! tie furnished the Slierill.

2. Allbids must lie paid iu full.
All -ales mil settled imuicdialel.y willbe con-

tinued until I o'clock, lv M. of next day, at which
time all property liol settled f<>r willattain be put
up and sold al \|s'n-e and risk of the person
to w 110111 llrst sold.

?Sec Pardon's Digest. :Uh Edition, page tic., and
Smith's Forms, page :t*4.

THOMAS DI»NA«;IIY.

Sheriff <>f. Butler County.
Sheriff s ofllee. Holler. Pa.

JMBBKI For CQLOR snd SWEETNESS
U.« BEAN 3 CONCENTRATED

HMWVI Extract o' AanaHo.
; ewr Oeler. Brlfhust

*m * ut BtroagMt. »«r ?' UmT
vhMt, 1 u ey. U fuf £ sniipU . uurt? WOlfc*. w

wibm*

Jury I.UIn lor IWMrrh Term.
Oraud Juror* fur Monday, Man b3, 1v«4.
Allenlieny twp., Holirrt Uarid*on.
Hutler Iwiro, Hi-borrb, Jo* BHtfaio.

.
Brady twp, 8 W Moori*.
Clay iwp, Samuel Bl.irk.
Con dci»iuenra.«in g twp, Hiram Hrrkerf.
Concord t(»p, McCalle«trr Kuhn.
fniuklln twp, J W Iteria.
Ji-flrraon twp, Jno Oalfoghar of P.
Lancaster twji,Jai-oli Chrlatophcl.
Memsr twp, k K Wick.
Proaucet boro, John flrore.
Pctrolla liorn, N B llrrr.
Parker twp, W A Killy.
Prnn twp, J.nua* Andt-rwo.
Buiiiinittwp, Krrd C Bower, Wm Elcbmlaab.
Hiialiur; l«>ro, Calvin lilrmi.
Washington twp, S A (.'aupt«ll, Thoraaa T.

Cbrifty, H (I l.ewi».
Venango iwp, John Ray.

Trarerse Jnrora for Monday, March 10,
Allegheny twp, (ieorgc Fowler
Buffalo twp, Benj Hyrr\r.
Butler twp, J R Kam«.
Biitier Ixiro, Henry Miller, Caaper Sherman.
Cranlierry twp, Andrew Wr«t, Arehl- Allen.
Clinton twp, W' M TIKIBII«M,John Brewer.
Coiin'HjiieneMing twp, Win Ki hir Non, O.

W Keighley.
Clay Iwp. J R VleJunkin.
Cherry twp, J W K. llt.
Centra twp, E Eagle, W A Chrkaty, Andrew

Albert.
Donegal twp, (J H Hamper
Evans City boro, J P Ripper,
Forward twp, J.meph Cooper.
Franklin twp. Clin* Johtnton.
Harmony boro, F A Eduiondion.
JackiMiu W , Fred Duml.augh, David B.

Choniz.
.Icflerxon twp, Williim Rudert.
I. uicaater twp, Wtu l.utz, JoaepU Crolt.
Middleaez twp, Roliert Bazton.
Mllleratown boro, Dean J C

Gaiaford.
Pen ii twp. Bird 9 Wlmer, Abrani Andrew
Pro«|iecl boro, Conrad Miller.
Petrolla boro, I. M Ireland, C A llite, J II

Qibaon.
Parker twp, A A Oitmon.
Baxonburg boro, J E Milder.
Hunbury boro, A B Khodca.
Siiiiiuiiltwp, June« D0.1d..
V. nango twp, Daniel Lawii, Rolwrrt Blair.
Worth twp, Amaaa Kelly, Jacob McCracken.
WiwbiiigloD twp, R O Slnra, William B»-ll.
Win Held twp. Annual Acre, Caniuel Duff,

John Denny. *

Travipte Juror* for Monday, March IT,
Allegheny twp, Cliaa C Co.iper, Jauiei Craw-

ford John Price.
Ad una twp, Andrew Fleinining. Jno

erty, Fred Flinner, John (iilkey.
Butler twp, Michael Riirnhart,
Brady twp, Martin Crol!, Daniel K. Graham.
Huiltr boro, W R Colhrit, G W Campbell, W

K Hopkins, John Kopp, || B Joai-pb
Km kruslein.

Cranbt rry twp, Wm Bironp, R II Bmwn,
Concord twp, A H Maxwell, W H Itelhnne.
Clearlield twp, Patrick Douabne.
Jackaoß twp W, (ie.i Knaull. Ella* Keater.
Jefferson twp, Richard Bniatly.
Muddycreek twp J N Bauder.
Middlesex twp, Jainiw Hart.iron, B"nt Stepp,

Thomas R Me Mi lan
Miileralown boro, W l» Kelly.
Parker twp, John Anker, Sr., Frank Gibaon.
Pcuu iwp. Bamuel II Cooper.
Fme|>ert boro, John Kelly.
Sunbury boro, P P Brown.
Worth twp, J B Pi*or, Mil«t Elder.
Winfirld twp, William Bi. kett.
Venango twp, Tbo* Eakln, if H Reddick,

Joneph iiilllard.
/ellenople Iniro, IjriiHoNtein, Ben] Swain.

NOTICE IS IIKKEBV GIVKNTHAT APPI.K A-
llon »illlie inade to the limrrnnr of the stale

ol IVninyh aula for letlen patent IneonMirating
the Western I'etimylvaaia Telegraph and Tele
phone Company on or before the Fifth da\ of
Mareh. A. It.. |hh(, at lu o'ctiN-k \ M

Ihr object ami pnr|>o«e ol naid f orporation m
the eon*(nicling. maiiit IIIIIIIKami leading lin.-i o|

telegraph (or the nie ol imlivhluaU.llrm*. eorpor
(Uioiit. iiiunieipal and otherwise, lor iceneral bu*t
lie**,and for police, lire alarm* or mei*enger bunt
lie-.*, or for the transection of any InnliH'** in
which eleetrleltv, over or Ihroiigh w ire*. iua> I*-
applied to any u*eful pur|nru' In lh>- following
named connfie* In fbe stale of IVnn«vlvsnia

Alleghenv. Armstrong. Beaver. It itfer. Knifind,
lllair.i raw for.l. Chirioii.fainbrta. flearfteld. Erte.
Flk, Fayette, l ore*!, lireeii. Indiana. Jefferson.
lAwrenee, Merer. McKean, Soinervt. Waahlng-
ton. Warren, Westmoreland. Venango, and in the
Slat.--, of Ohio. West \ irginla Marvlaml and New
\ ork.

sriJSI THRKRS
W \ HI NHHEE. H \ IX M AN.
E.C.COXVERSE. F \l MAi.EF.

.1 U. .MefKKAKV.
W A DfNHHEK..Attorney for Petitioner*, plttitiutgh.Pa.

Il»tillllU.r».-,

KKUIftT»:H*» HOTKR.
t*« Fiul x-rrxwt \u25a0* John M MrfjN«, Mnb

l»tr»l«r .if J«<tn iat' n( rn iim tmn ,
4Wi

Jrt Fmnl vml dMirttoitom ant *f lu>»WFnmtHe, C*!., :tn4 ll'iin kxmHr A4ann*«r»
tor* of Joseph K-nnni,. fat* of «,.(.fle*», t«fi.dee d

X Final ??\u25a0\u25a0Mint <4 Jjin » r»m*r. 44?ilW-
trainee T A.»(lhrM"plu-rWilt-r. .;?*« if')aj *? .

«?*. Final inn«M M %nH m ><««. wnm
?llan of J ante-. M< « miwf -KM «? |' **n
«?MMM-r, lac «f Worth t*p, .w 4

?til Final arnninl of fdw «r<l I ampmKl UMI.iariltsiiof IH.rfW.inwr. minor -MM of K«>.w
« inwy-r. «f*e d . late nf Worth «»». by SMK \u25a0Moore. K\*eiitor «f sui.| F.lw*Ht < wnpt-1). 4rr 4.ah. Final armurit nf lilair! i 11>>ii:. lafci
«n irdian of J e«sr ? ...per minor rhiM of Hubert

I ..>)rr dee d. late of Worth twp IM Vr 4MBI
11. Unif. Ktmil.*of Uiil ran Ml.

Tlh. Iinal aeemmt of J. W K 'trj_ ll»i i atai
of the . Male of M W. (Km. lafe of #««fk t«t,

i deed.
?th Kir* an.l Anal armanf of M |» M<fM-

laud. Kwnlar of Ih-- laol *lO an«» tr IIMIIH «f
Geo. VI.« lellaml Ur .>< Ailrfkm fw». 4f 4.

| Hh KIW ml (In.-ii vownl nf IN«M M A|-
»el,. «,i.»rdi«ii of M-* lel.ami i,ru to. uitnor hiMof Crnhh. hue ~( vf irt..n Iwp. iWf

l'«h Final arrtntnl .>f J..hn \ u H«nrl|. M
niiiihlrumof (he es(afe Ann. K U DuMril

\u25a0 Ulf of < ».*k lan.l twp, .fe. d
llth fli« Insl urowtii of rkiriM uDwm. 11.Ailmlnntrator of * I*. ?» Ikmnefl. ilo d.
(?.th. Ktn»l m-minl .< ImniHIHrflrr.i»u>liaaof Annie !dldr,
IWh Final acr.mnt of l»mnie| F-talW. giurdtM

of Mart s.ihle. a mlmir
llth. F'irst and Clll.ll armwii of J M

guardian of Wintam Alexander. »m ,4 U. I». tin-
.imW, dee d.

1 '\u25a0!h. Final 40-.»mit ..( o.4fp if
m:u'-tr»l.>r of John H Mw. late of Krtx lltj

I' fh * 1rial aenainf .4 Wm I Ivffer. .t.l.g iu«-

tnt'or ?* Ihe of Mar* Matlhew*. Lite of
I l'i«Mi|immMH(»p. deed.
' l.'th. I'iMunlfulLtl »v.wit u( !l««t} HjiU,
I Kveeutor of liolBar. lay. 1-tfe ?* Madrl jrereeli tw^.I ihr'i

l«th. Klnal unit of Alevamter W>Wl. Fxe-
i-utorof Wm. Jlrtimr). lata of Hulf tlo twp dee'd.

I*«th F'irst ami .li-iriNiiiioov-'iMof |m-
lK.ni Hiimni r*. Administrator of Philip Muinnaa.
late of 2rlip||i.)i<r bom, deed.

\u25a0Mb. First ami final i.r.»mt uf W « Dh'i»-
niiek. Administrator of w«*l. .Jr.- J.

IK. Final ami <fi«tnl»ill«n a<-.-.«int uf jnta
Kohnrr. A.|iiiini*(ratorof \jury \ n»hior lata
of ( raabm) t*p <l.-. '.I

Tiu4 Final ami .IKtnhutloii arr.Kint of I>**)4
Sf.mflrr. Kirrlltiirof f.-trr ? tmrrllnf. Iltr of
ZrllrmiplriMirouieli. dfC'al,

3*l. FImI ami final arrmint of Khrnrjvr
riiriMy. A<linirii«trat>>r of Ann I"unf, Iat*- of
Waahlimtoa Iwp. ilrr'il . fll«l ||) llh Jilßilinm-
lora IUTMtt. ami Jaw ChrMfr.

List of Collectsrt far tb« Year 1884
Ailmm ip. A J FlanuiiK.
VllefCltenr fwp
Hiiflar twp. JiMMpk lleiKlil<«f|{«'.
Riiffal i twp Win. X Caraoo.
llra>W twp. John staff,
t'oocorii twp. J. Harrr Wu-k.
rtearfjrbl twp. J B Mrlkfil.
CII«TT twp. /aroM Gib-hrMt.
fraiilwrrr twp, T.>Uaa
< lay twp, SamiMl MHVI.
Oufro twp. Waltnr Krana.
I'lllitolltwp JtUIM H 1>.»«

I mm»|iien««BiiiK iwp. J W IlraiHlou
twp. Charlen IhTrnor

Faimow twp. Dani*l f» Vi-!,ao**ilin.
r.irward iwp Krad IMlia.
Kraiikl'.n twp, Henrr IVtrar
Jarkaon twp. Fr»l Zehiiar.
JrlTrm in twp. N«ld \Vallot,
f.atiraiitor twp. linini* Rtof>«r.
Merrrr twp. Wm X Cowan.
Miuklrrrwok twp. fair in M-flrtamda
Mi. 1.1Ifmi*I twt>. J I! Fitllou.
Marion twp. W A (illmore
Oakland twp Jainna rh.irnbor-
Ponn twp. W J Dortiio.
I'arkor twp. O J Kcplwr.
Summit twp. Hanrr Ilai lauff
Shpt»rTrork twp. fhoa Mlflm.
VrnaiiK" twp ilmirr Mtalknr
WaoliiiiKtuii tirp John ftark.
Win("ml. 1 twp. Jolin ftv^ikabaok*.
Wortb twp. J M l»avi«

IWIITII

Uitll«r,Tin.nin
CVnlrrvlllr. Edward Malrrny
F.v»n» fity K A Whilr.
Falrrirw. S II Ttmplrtw
llarrio illr, Wiu Brown
Mirruonr, Kn.«-'i Knoi.
Kirn« Oity, E W Jrwell.
Miileratiiwn. Frr.lrrwfc
iVtrolia. M Dai try.
Purtrrirllr,

W K Riddle
Aaxmbaric, F. F Mud-r
Munliury, lltiU Htrwart
"/.< ii.-iKiplf,(«n»rt<* Klni(.

Or. Freate's Water Cure E«-
tablishment.

A heilih inatitation In it* »Ht» Trwr. Fur
nmrlr all kmda of Chnmlr dtaa«M»<-«, and a»-
prflally th«> .llartaoa of W nnrn OrD AT atX
Sea»«>a», Circnlara liw Aditrru,

8 FKEAME. M. D-,
Jy I*-ly Saw Brighton, Hoarar Co., !*\u25a0

IST A«lrertiw ta (to C iTiin


